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With Ma«h

Now that Ike u buck ua Ai»uh 
can soil we are going to let him tlu 
u lot of hia own fignting. W'o uiv 
lor mm and plan to see that he i 
elected president, still he is able 
to do his own fighting. We are get 
ting a little too plump to be a 
Iji-st class fighter, whereas army 
life has kept Ike’s tummy down i )  
u n'omuil and Amfortale slae. Wc 
are near the same age, but while 
growing up Ike majored in brains 
while we went in for "big belt" 
>• 'tsureiiient.

ke, it seems, has made <|uite 
but that'a alright—we 

-till growing.

But we want one thing undei- 
stood r.ght now—we don’t want 
Ike lutnging uroUnd with Harry 
too much. It may all be perfectly 
iimueent, bnl we’ll sleep b«tl< r 
when tnose boy.-, are grazing m 
different p.sstures. Harry might 
make a Fair lieuler out of hint, 
and then we would have to vote 
for Taft or Joe Louis, makew no 
difference which.

Tne best thing about the whole 
affair is this; We have learned 
how to get ouj of the arrov, and be 
within the law. We are not look
ing for Sam to draft Us again, but 
if he ever doe.-, we will be out by 
half time the boys get their ‘ ‘ leg
ging’ ’ laced up. Iii.steatl of going 
A.W.O.l*, wi will hand in a for
mal resignat'on ard announce our 
candidacy for president. Ike got 
by with that plan, and it sure 
beats the A.O.W.L. system. Don’t 
tie a fool and just walk off, hut 
annnunca to the public that you 
are coniBig and will see them aoon. 
It will work, in Ike’s case proba
bly make him president.

* • «
We are wondering if Harry will 

go back honic and rt-organizc the 
I’emlergket nsachlreT The machine 
is alright, we suppose, only tne 
boya put too much bitters m their 
bourdon, and the reaction wa.- aw-- 
ful. Some of them went to tli- 
iwn, others got high office and 
appointed other members to var 
ious coinmik-ions, boards, etc.

If Harry’s activities start in this 
direction, ail the fame of Tam
many Hall will be reduced to no 
thing, and we will consider them 
as a kind of boy scout organiza 
tion.

LOOKING TO THE FUTURE?--Gi-n. Ike Ei.senhowei, left, shades his eyes froin lights 
Rlare as he trys to see his (jtu'stioiiefs at his final press eonferenee it) I lie I’eiitavon he- 
fo iv n'tirinjr from the Army. The {jeneral wtien asked ahout air power and ids reeoLd 
on it, answered: “ I came out of tiie war convinced tliat Ct-n. Billy Mitcliell was right 
in Ills concept of air power—I’m numln r one in trying to relieve our young men of the 
necessity ot carrying weaiions tind that means air jiower.’’ Right, ;i workman finishes 
trimming a replica ol Itie ‘‘W liileiIou.se’ ’ floiit for tlie liome-eoining parade in Aiiiiene, 
Kan. (NEA teleiihoto)

Methodist Bible 
School Started 
Monday Morning

The Vacation t'hurch-Biole 
Scimol of liie F i i s t Mclhoni.-t 
rhurrh opened .Monday with great 
cnlhusia.'<in aniong the chilnien 
and yooth a.-< well as ihe staff of 
adult und older youth workers, ic- 
roiding to announcement made by 
\Ir» Ed F. W iliiiiaii, director.

Five de|>atUilciits are being pre
sented in the program of Bible 
.s‘tuiiy, wcr.shi|>, songs, games, ami 
uitivities. Age grouping.  ̂ begin 
witli the dcpartn.ent for childrct. 
who have attained the age of three 
years. A graduated program is pre- 
senUal for tiic kindergarten, pri- 
mz-y, junior children, and for 
the youth of the Junior High 
School.

The school meets each week-uay 
morning KiOii to ll;Oo nt the First 
Methodist Church. "\Vc had an in- 
cica-.e in jiupils today, and we ex
pect other n'-w children and youth 
rigid Hioiig," Mrs. Wiilman said 
in reportnig on the Bible .school. 
It will meet this week and next 
w ee k.

Check; Cow, and 
Calaboose, All 
In Day's Woik

A cattle buyer approached Ray 
Burns of (iormun, and purchas
ed a cow late last week. In re
turn the buyer gave .Mr. Barns a 
check for $300. Suspicion cau.sed 
.Mr. Burn.s to investigate, so he 
came to F]a.stland. .Monday the 
deal was turned over to I’ortcr 
Wood, and when Mr. Wood at
tended the Auction Sale Tue-day, 
he located the cow. She sold for 
$168. and the man who bought 
her pocketed the money.

Later it was learned he had 
pureha.sed Mws tiakais to Califor
nia, and this story come.s to a 
close. I ’orter notified tha Abilene 
Sheriff, who took the B.un from 
tlie bus und lodgeil b'm in the 
Taylor county jail. Local officers 1

I Future Farmers , 
Will Convene In 
Dallas, July 16

\ Committee of Dallas gad Fort 
Worth husinc-ssmen met Friday in 
the office of f ’ul John.'on, co-chair
man of the Future Farmer Com
mittee and made final plan, for 
the J4th Annual Texas Future 
Farmer convention, which is to be 
held in Dallas at the Baker hotel 
on July 16, IT and 18, according 
to F’runklin Brandt, president of 
the Texas Future Farmers As.socia- 
tion of Lutirange.

The convention will be opened 
Wednc.sday afternoon, July 16th 
at p.m., w ith a 2 mile long parade 
up Conmieree Street in which well 
over 2n.tim) Texas Future J-’arm- 
cr.s will Itow  o ff to the citt peo
ple of Dulia.s the late.st in farm 
machinery that will be furnished 
by the farm machinery comiHtnies 
of the city.

Another highlight of the coiiven
will bring him to Easlliind tnduy. I tion will be a (told Key I’amiuet,
Sure, the 
"hot."

check he guve w a

We hope somebody buys the 
I’otomoc river, gives it to Hairx' 
and then sends him on • nev. r 
ending fishing trip. I f  th<i fails 
appoint him as keeper of a light 
house off the C^nnible Islands. 
The first time he s’varts a Fair 
Deal address over there, they 
may make a pot-roast out of him. 
We like Harry, but we want him 
to stay In hli place, and the 
White House Is not Mi home.

• e •
Just ah <> the time we decide 

^-maife stove wood out of our 
Slevision, along comes a good 

^Begram. For the uast week tele- 
Ration reception here has been al- 
^ o a t  perfect. We arc not getting 

enough snow at this time to keep 
us cool. W‘e perfer ice cubes to 
television snow anyway.

Dowson Solicits 
Ropresentotive 
Se^ , 76th District

Charles H. Dawson, of Cross 
Plains, is announcing his candi
dacy this week for state represen
tative of the 76th district, which 
comprises Callahaa, Eastland, and 
Shackelford counties. This makes 
the third time Mr. Dawson has of
fered Mmself as a candidate for 
this office. Last election year found 
him gaining considerably over the 
first race he ran. He kslieves not 
only that the third time Is the 
charm, but that he will win this 
year mainly because the people of 
this district have become better ac
quainted with him and will vote for 
a mnn of his character. In pre
senting himself as a candidate, Mr. 
Dawson states:

" I  want the people of Callahan, 
Eastland and Shackelford counties 
to know that their vote for me in 
the Democratic primary election, 
and their influence in my behalf 
until election day will be very 
much appreciated. I have talked to 
many of you during the past few 
weelM, and from your expressions 
of the type of man you want to 
represent you in the legislature, I 
believe you will elect me to this 

(Continued On Page t )

I Double A Champs 
To Be Decided 
In Austin Tonight

AUSTIN, June 4 (U P )— Two 
schoolboy powerhouse teams, Dal- 
la.s Crozier Tech and Houston Rea
gan, clash tonight for the state 
AA baseball title.

T w o  of the state's top high 
school pitching stars will face each 
other in the fourth annual cham
pionship game.

Jack Schultes, with a record of 
14 wins and no defeats, will be 
on the mound for Reagan. Crozier 
will have Doyle Stuot who Monday 
night tied the Texas schoolboy 
strike out mark by setting down 
21 batters.

Reagan socked Waco 6 to .3 la.st 
night to win a berth in the title 
game, and Crozier defeated Laredo 
.Martin 5 to 2.

Waco and Laredo will tangle in 
a consolation game at 7 p.m. to
night.

Methodists Aie 
Having Meeting 
Official Board

The official board of the First 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at 7:30 in the church par
lor for a brief meeting to elect of
ficers for the new church year and 
such other business ss there may 
be.

Two years ago a plan for ro
tation in the office of steward was 
started. By this plan approximate
ly one-third of the stewards ro
tate out of office etch year, not 
being eligible for the office of ste
ward until after one year.

Newly Included in the group of 
stewards for the new year are W. 
M. Brown, Jr., Frank T. Crowell, 
W. F. Davenport, Don Doyle, Pear
son Grimes, Charles B. Harris, 
Milburn S. Long, N. P. McCarney, 
M. H. Perry, W. B. Pickens, Bruce 
Pipkin, Grady Pipkin, J. T. Trot- 
man, Bruce White, Ed F. Wiilman, 
Clyde H. Young.

' uttendi d by well over .‘l,0(Ml Texa.- 
Future Farmers, honoring the 600 
Future Farmery who have been a- 
wunled the Lone Star Farmer 
Key for ouLstanding achievements 
in the state a.'i.sociutioii. Gov. .M- 
lun Shivers along with I>alla.s nota- 
ble.i, have been invited to attend 
the dinrci.

1950 Census For 
Texas O ff Press

A little red book that will mean 
a lot to Texans is hot o ff the gov
ernment printing press and on o/- 
der at the U. S. Department of 
Commerce office, 1114 Commerce 
St.

It’s the long awaited 1960 Cen
sus totals for the number of in
habitants in Texas.

According to Commerce Director 
Ernest Tutt, the report presents the 
official nose count on the number 
of inhabitants of the state, its 
counties, and minor civil divisions 
(townships to you). In addition, 
separate figures are also presented 
for urban places, wards or cities 
of B,0u0 or more, and other areas 
of the state.

Oh yes, the Texas census book 
sells for 30 cenUs. It will be a "best 
seller”  until 1960. That’s when the 
next cen.sus will appear.

Price Controls 
Hailed As Aid 
To Inflation

WASHIN(/rON In putting 
forward itsS (’ontention that wage 
ami price controls are not ncedi d 
a~ a h<*dge ugain.st inflation, the 
Chamber of Commerce of the Cni- 
ted sSiate.x refutea urgunients< that 
huge purchu.' îng power nmke.si con- 
tiols nece' ary.

The Chamber conc(Mle-s the fuel 
that trem«Midou> purchu.'sirig p<m- 
er lie.x> in the hulld̂  of .’̂ mericuii 
p«*opie, but doe.-x not excited 
about it.

*’ Il pointet. out’*, .'ays Iht* 
chun.bei. ‘*thut indi\idual.> ovm i u- 
boul $<> > billion worth of govern- 
ment .-ecuiitieR which can b« u.«.h' 
w! in on short notice. Furthermore, 
time d« po.-it.̂  total about bil 
lion, and demand de|M>dU stand at 
nearly $1U0 billion.

"Some hold that this tremi»n- 
dous potential purchasing: power is 
capable of exdrting enormou- pre>- 
sure on prict". Vet, we iiave hud 
uch it({uidity ail through the post

war peiiod and ue will continue 
to have it. In fact, with iiicreu>ed 
Nttving.', encouraged b> govern
ment it.-idf a.> an anti-infiatiunuiy 
ineu.-(Ui'«>, such liquidity will likely 
increa.'e.

" I f  that i.- an urgumert for 
wage and price controls, it must 
mean that we .’‘hould have thesr 
controls on a permanent ba.-i.s. 
And, no one is arguing for that.”

The chamber i.s for indirect ron- 
troU to checkmate inflation.

"Inflation was halted in the 
spring of 1951,”  it say*, "and it 
remained under control largely due 
to tax increases, credit controls, in
creased saving.s and to the fact that 
defen.se production ha.- as yet 
brought little actual deficit finan
cing.

" I ’rice control ha.s had relative
ly little to do with economic stab- 
ilit>, a.' demonstrated in the wu> 
prices have behaved lince January 
-of 1961. fiome '
ad stable, some have risen and still 
others have fallen slightly. These 
price movements demonstrate that 
our free market economy ts still 
functioning.

"2>ince March a year ago, althou
gh retail prices have ri.sen less 
than 2 pe rcent, wholesale price> 
have dropped -I per cent. Many pri
ces, both retail and wholesale, are 
below ceilings.

".As to wage movements, it i.s 
doubtful w hether controls have had 
much effect. Between January, 
1951, and January this year aver
age weekly earnings were up 4,b 
pel cent, while prices in the same 
period rose 3.5 per cent.

T a ft And Ike  
Neck And Neck 
In So. Dakota

"It thu.s become,', obvious that 
both wai^e and price controls 
should be dropped. Existing con
trols over production and mater
ials, if extended, should not be 
continued longer than next March, 
when the national economy should 
be in position to provide amply for 
both defense and civilian needs.’ ’

2 Ball Games 
This Weekend

SAVED BY AFRICAN NATIVES -Di Gustaf Ho<>n, an
A m r i  lc a n  r,H‘H i. :i,l y  VkUU V t jU l.y u iiU
in a primitiv’o African villace, arrives n Boston. Mass., en- 
roiitc to Boston Chldrens Hospital for treatment. VVork- 
mn under the doctors direction, the African natives .saved 
his life by fashioning; a respirator out ot wood and bicycle 
pumps. With Dr. Hoelin are Di-. Lowell of tiK> Childrens 
Hospital and Capt. Helen I’ei-z, Army flight nurse. (NEA 
telephoto)

Sick Trees Have Odor 
That Draws Pests
SrA.MFOKIl, Conn. (U )') —

Trees can emit vuUtde chemical 
odors, imperceptible to the human 
no.se, that either attract or repel 
certain insect.., a scientist repoi .s.

Ur. William W. Cantelo, a.'sist- 
ant entomologi.st of the Bartlett 
tree 1-e.search laboratories, said 
most weakened trees ;ive off a 
i|iemical odor '.hat IVAs l«.rk 
beetles and borers. What the sub
stance is, no one knows. Studies 
have shown it is prounounced in 
weakened elms and that when elm 
bark beetles whiff the odor in the 
air, they wheel and promptly at
tack the sick-smelling trees.

Occasionally the chen.ical make 
up of a healthy tree may be so 
individually peculiar that it repels 
an invading insect. One third of 
the spruce trees in southern New 

j England, for example, are im- 
i mune to attack by the spruce gall 
f aphid becau.se their odors are ab-

P e r Oeed Uaa4 Cera
mm the Nev OMa)

Abilene Parade Will Depict Son 
Ike's 'Birth To The White House’

The Lone Star ball team 
Eastland will meet the Gorman | horrent to the Insects 
Firemen on Friday night of this j 
week. The game will be played at 
the Firemens’ F'ield in Eastland, 
and will begin at 8 o’clock.

Saturday night, at the same time 
and place, the D.A.V.’s will take 
on the J. T. May’s team from 
Stephenville.

The n. A. V.’s cleaned Lone 
Star with a score of 8-2 .Monday 
night.

Pope Cancels Audiences
I’ope I’ ius the 12th ha.s been 

.stricken with an "influenza attack 
with fever" and ha,s eancelled all 
audiences for the day. Vatican

Reds Thwarted in 
Seizure Attempt 
Of Paris Factory

r.VRIS, JuiK- 4 i l ' P ; —Com 
munist workers have tried to 
seize a French auto faetory near 
I’ari.s.

.A Communist deputy led the 
Reds into the Renault Factory, 
wherc some 40,000 persons are 
en ’ loycd. The Reds cut electric 
cables, and tried to rouse the 
workers to strike. Eight broke 
out. Several foremen were injur
ed and work was disrupted in 
moat workshops. But loyal work
ers and plant guards finally beat 
o ff the Red asiult.

‘The communists alio have at- 
tared railroad stations in three 
cities In southern France In an 
effort to disrupt rail traffic

..All the Reds moves are part 
of a general program of strikes  ̂
and demon.-tration.' to prote.-̂ t | 
the jallin; of the top Communist 
leuiler, Jacues Duclot. i

So far, the general strike call
ed by t*'e Red's isn't verv ef-

* Warren, Kefauver 
Ahead in Calif. 
Primary

.-tell. Robert Taft and Geti. Ei- 
-ei.houer are battling dowr to tlie 
Vile in the South Dakota Kepubli- 

eaii pretidential primary. M ith only 
2.( 1 precinct- yet to be hi ard 
from. Sen. Taft leads Eixeuhower 
by (i74 xotes. And the 2.’l l  unre
ported preemrtH are in area, re
ported to favor the general.

The race ha.s been a .-we-naw one 
throughout, and counting will be
gin .shortly on the final ballot, to 
determine the winner. Howes-er, it 
may be two day- before a complete 
rekult is tabulated.

It wa.sn’t even close in the Dem
ocratic priinao’ in South Dakou. 
Sen. E.stes Kefauver has 19,781 
vote.H to 10,301 votes given an 
unpledged slate.

In California, Gov. Earl Warren 
ha.- walked o ff with the Republi
can primary he lead.- congressmen 
l-red Werdei 698,382 votes to 
260,OHO. On the Democratic side, 
Sen. Kefauver leads with 669.397 
votes. Hi» opponent, California at
torney-general Edmund Brown, 
ha- 27(i,554 Notes. Sen. William 
H'newhus# owg i^rmrjr BdmlnlsTraf- 
ion critic, has won both the Repub
lican primaries to gain another tix- 
jrear term In the Senate.

Gen. Eisenhower, who retired 
from the .Army yesterday, Sjjent 
the night in Kansas City prior to 
leaving this morning for his home
town of Abilene, Kansas, and his 
first speech in civilian clothes. 
Eneiihowet’s homecoming is ex
pected to lure 75,0(10 persons to 
hear his first address as a candi
date for the Republican preiiden- 
tial nomination.

Union and Steel 
Representatives 
In Washington

WASHINGTON, June 4 (UP) 
—  Representatives of six major 
stool companies and the CIO Stcel- 
Washington for further atteripts 
to settle their price-wage disppte.

Identical telegrams from presi
dential assistant John Steelman 
went to the (tompanies and Steel
workers president Philip Murry 
requesting a resumption t f  talks 
tomorrow at 11 a.m. EDT

Steelman noted that when pre
vious talks broke down last month 
"it was with tlie umterstandl -ig that 
both parties were lubjert to re
call."

sources say the 74-year-old Pon- fective. The French government 
tiff contracted a slight cold sev- .says less than two per cent of 
oral days ago but continued his the nation’s workers have walked 
arduous schedule. o ff their jobs.

ABILENE, Kan., June 4 (U P) 
— The sovereign state of Texas, 
long the claimant of being first in 
virtually everything, naturally 
comes up with a first even in the 
Abilene parade today depicting 
Dwight DaN"id Eisenhower’s life 
from "birth to the White House.”

Denison, Texas, has a float de
picting Elsenhower’s birthplace. 
However with a generous gesture 
toward the Future Farmers of Am
erica, the Abilene Implement deal
ers and five other floats, the 
Denison Chamber of Commerce ac
cepted eighth position in the par
ade.

The Texas float features a repli
ca of the white frame house in 
Denison where the recent five-star 
general was born.

Texas even gave away sixth 
position in the hour-loug parade, 
which Eisenhower will review from 
a -mezzanine balcony at the Sun
flower Hotel, to the tiny town of 
Hope, 20 miles south o f Abilene.

It was at Hope that the Eisen
howers first settled whan they mov-

ed to Kan.sa.s from Texa.s. It was 
where Dwight Eirenhower’s father 
extended so much credit in a par
tnership general merchandise store 
that he N«-ent broke.

Hope’s float is a yellow and 
bronze railroad station.

One of the more realistic rolling 
leplica efforts dramatizes the 
Smoky Hill River swimming hole 
Nvhere EisenhoNver, according to 
oldtime friend.s, spent many sum
mer hours.

The swimming hole float will be 
followed by the Mud Creek fishing 
float .showing a boy hoisting a 
whopper from the water.

Both tile Smoky Hill and Mud 
Creek, incidentally, dealt Abilene 
a remarkably large portion of mia- 
ery and destruction in the 1951 
floods.

The procession of floats will take 
Eisenhower on a memory tour 
through his hith school days, the 
creamery which gave him hii first 
job. West Point, World War I, the 
Philippines, Fort Leavenworth 
GenenU Staff and Command

School, World War II as supreme 
Allied Commander, Columbia Uni
versity, and his days as North 
Atlantic Treaty Organization com- 
mandei.

The parade nn'iII end with a 
“ Sought by the People”  float sun
bursting with sunfloNN-ers and “ I 
Like Ike” slogans, followed by a 
lumbering elephant wearing an "I 
Like Ike” banner.

Through it all spotted high school 
bantis from surrounding commun 
ities and a dozen or more saddle 
horse riding clubs will be spotted

Perhaps the most elaborate e f
fort In the float department is the 
one portraying t)te wedding of 
Dwight and Mamie Eisenhower in 
Mrs. Eisenhower’s hometown of 
Denver on July 1st, 1916.

Standing as bride and groom in 
the tableaux, with an immense 
bank of red roses behind them, will 
be Mist Jane Todd and Dale An
derson, both of Abilene.

Dale and Jane themselves will 
be married next Sunday.

RADIO BERLIN BARRICADED— British t roops patrol barbed-wire barricades erected 
around the Soviet-run Radio Berlin in a mo ve to halt broadcasting of Communist pro
paganda from the studios in the British sec tor of the city. A West German police offic
ial said Communist employees would be a! lowed to leave the studios, but no one could 
enter. (NEIA telephoto)

U M alH im O f 
Local biterost

Ml. and Mrs. T. L. La.sa.er of 
110 East Plumbei, are doing well 
with their garden this yeai'. We 
knoa, because we )uive a sack of 
"sample” onions and beets, and we 
are not saving them for the Coun
ty Fall, but on the otherhand are 
going to enjoy them right now. 
They will kindly accept our thanks. 
We have a garden, but to date it 
has been a “ vegetableless” garden. 
Man-in Hutto will please take no
tice.

Ml. and Mrs. Solon C. Boui^ 
land have returned to their home 
in Lubbock after a short visit with 
triends and relatives here. Their 
visit was cut short owing to the 
illness of Mr. Bourland. Leon 
Rourland, a nephew, returned 
them to their home, where the un
cle enured a hospital

P. E. Robertson and family o f 
Lubbock, spout the weekend in 
Eastland with Mr. Robertson’s 
grandmetlMi, Mrs. Arnold, and s 
eounsin, Bay B. McCorkla, and 
family.

J. M. Ceegor and family left 
Sunday for Cbnter, Tax., wlioro 
Ml. Cooper «ua callad to the ba4- 
•>4e of his BMMMr, who is vary UL

1
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A CO AO lA f INVITATION FROm ' y OUA

BLEVINS MOTOR CO .

high office. I bll̂ c my campuign 
upon the fuel that 1 nin an u\er- 
iige mail, like the a\eiage wuiking 
man, the uveiage mechanic, the 
aveiaire clerk, the average furm- 
er, the average man that make> up 
the maioii^ of the population of 
the 7(llh icpreiientalivc diflrict. 
II electel to tni.-- ie.>pu!i.'ible office, 
my chief de.-iie will be to r»pie.-. nt 
the people of thi.> d;trict fairly ami 
impartially to the very be,-t of my 
ability. I do not claim that I have 
floated level with the height.̂  of 
thought, or that I have deAceiided 
to the di'pth.T of thing-. I do not 
claim ot be a veiiius in literature, 
or have the intellui t of a -cholar, 
the accomplishment.  ̂ of a parlia
mentarian, or the gift of a state.i- 
inan. I only profe.--!i to be an aver
age mail with the de.-.ire to lepre- 
eiu \ou Ur you would like to be 

represAsnled in the affaiis of state; 
to at'eiiii to your legislative mat
ter! iilf.e you want then̂  attended 
to.

*’ I present rnvself to you a.s a 
Democrat, -landing before >ou 
-tripped of all influence.', a n d  
free fro v all political bo.—es. I am 
in this race on my own free will, 
and 1 owe atlegia'ice to no one 
except n y country and my God
I am the -lave of no man and no 
irgaiiization, and I realize that

the re-pouGbiht.v upon my should
ers w be tremendous.

tkr.i; I work in the church,
'I I V I- cluh-. and vetei:,-- 

o.eaMzatioi -. I do not think of the 
voter- of the 7*'.th lepie.-eiitative j 
<i.-trict of Texa- a- jnen and wo i 
'lien of different loilges, or of dif- 1 
fer. lit churche.s, or of different 1 
cim rnervial organization-, or of 
diffeier.T lace I think of you a« 
oiH great brotherhooil of average 
people, -tricing fpr the liesl intei 
est- of thi,- distiict ami of this state 
and thi- nation. I am running in 
this rac- th** way I believe aiiv 
candulaie ought to luii. If I am 
entitled to this office, give it to 

■e. I d'» n.vt want it through any 
trick of politics. I do not -cek of- 
fee  through an> mediuni other 
thai' ihi ind" idua. voter. The onlv 
true Wav to attain offn,. i- ihrou- 
irti ihi' imli'.'-iual votei, not bv 
Ia'< lal gioup- to whom favof- 

Oiust be returmd after eieetlon 
That ■- tile tight Way to attain o f
fice. and not thtoi.cn highly oi 
C- ,, -d iii-titutlon-.

Mv expenenie ir life hav* 
Iv'-eii -aried. I have n.aile my liv
II g fion tai. lire, -toivki-c|MT 
peare offll.T, husllie - mail, tin 
• il husim --. and. otlierw.-,. by harti 
W'ilk I have been right here in 
till.. repM- entati'e di-trict of Tex

for 9- years, fanning m-ar Uan

ger and Pioneer. .\t present my 
home i.s at t'lo.-s Plains. I was a 
eomhat infantry .-oldier in World 
War I.

" I f  vou see fit to elect me as 
your state lepii'seiitiitive, 1 shall 
vvotk for t 1 I free luiiche- for all 
public school ehililien, |2I iide- 
()uute as.sistanee for elderly citizeii- 
vvith no string- attached, and (ill 
rural fire and police protection. I 
propo.-e a tax on fir< - and ciim- 
iiial bond- to help pay for this 
legislation. I uni definitely again.-t 
higher taxes. I favor freedom of 
the pte.-.-. I believe that all chiefs 
of police should be elected by the 
people. Ill tact, I believe every law 
enforcement officer from city 
niar-hall to the head of the De 
paitmeiit of Public .v-afety should 
bv- elected by the citizens. I would 
like to see the enforcement of all 
our law.-, especially those found in 
.Section 71, 9 7 and lu.5 of the new 
Texas election code. These requiie 
metal boxes with locks, to be used 
at the election polls, and make it 
unlawful for any member of an 
election board to reveal informa
tion regarding the election before 
the hour of closing the polls.

"Vour support of my campaign 
and your vote in the Democratic 
Piiinaiy will be gieatly appreciat
ed."

( H. DAWSON

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
y - -  -------------------------------------- ^

MeilO. SWADVSIDE B oa t?  , EXCU3C U5. FOUkS-  If) LIKE
1 MAve 6000 MEWS! vy SON i 10 7MK t> JUNC • ■ ALOME / 
freckles AKiP LA»p SMiId ARE ,

FRANK HARRIS
Gaaeral Repair, Coast. Work

Roofing, Flooring, .Asbestos Sid
ing a Specialty. Refnodeling, 

Building, Cabinet Work.
209 W. Paticrton Phono 748-J 

Eastland, Toiaa

I T C H
D«a't Saffei Another Muiato 

No motteT how manjr remedicf 70U 
tueo for itchir\c ecrema. r ’ oriaaw, 
UilortionR. BthlPte'B foot or whatever 
your ahin trouble may bo^anythirvR 
fronn head to foot-WONDEH SALVt 
oad Woedvr Medirat«>d can b^'a joo. 
DoTcloped fer the ho%i in the A m y ^  

now for folka at home 
WOVDCR SALVE is white, (Teaselesa. 
nnusepuc. No u fly appearance Safe 
for children Get WONDtR SALVE 
•nd WONDER ANTISEPTIJ SO\P— 
retul^a or monee refunded Truly 
Wfinderfui prenaratlona. Try them.

Sold in Eastland by Toombs & 
Richardson, and Corner Drug 
Stores; or your hometown drug
gist.

1 1  O n e  D a y  S e r v i c e
Plus Freo r.nlarfoaeol

Bririr Your Kodak Film To
S H U L T Z  S T U D I O

EASTLAND

SECOND HAND 

B A R G A I N S
Wo Bay, SaU »md TrakM

Mri. Marglt Citdg
SOS W. Caaaaraa

WHITE ’S
22nd. anniversary sale!

E X T R A  S P E C I A L S
L STROIT j e w e l

RANtrSr Regular S17524 . . . . . . .  Sale $149.95
LEONARD

REFRIGERATOR, Reg. S27195 . .  sale S234.95
HAAG

WASHER. Reg. S119.95. . . . . . . . . Sale $99.95
FOUR OR MORE

SPARKPLUGS . : ... . . . . . . . each27c
FIASHUTE, less batteries. . . . . . . . . . . . . 57c
FLOATING

MINNOW BUCKET . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .S1.97
MERCURY

CASTING REEL. . . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3.88
CANE POLES, 15 ft. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49c
EXTRA SPECIAL— 1-20 INCH

GIRLS BICYCLE. . . . . . . . ' . . . . . . . . . . . $37.95
Other Special Prices Throughout the Store

A NEW  PRINK
r u Y O i  o fw v iD  rroM

REAL ORANGES

•om iD  t r

AN OLD (OMPANY
SEVEN-UP 

B O m iN O  CO.

Le t  Me d o i h e
7ALKIM6. FgEtKUS! 
ISA TWANKFUL 

viDultE SAFE AMO 
b a c k  h o m e  - BUT 

IMERt'S SOM61MIM&
I  MU3f TtLU'ItOU —  

lneKs IS
; Someone else.'

By Merrill Blosser
Son. i Ou look more like a mam’ 
VWHO'S BEEN SHOT. 7WAM OMC

I  Tk<XI&wr 1 COULD you \MO»RV YX) 
PLAY 7we CLOWVM AMD MUCM.FRK.KL6S/
IA U « «  ir  Qfr.  JUNE —  CJM.IWAr RBAIMOS
Bur TMIS SOMEONE ) M E - - - I  h a v e  a  
else busin ess  h a s  / PHONL CALLTO 
-I m e  lic k ed / ^  m a k e  /

nm  / \y

\ U

Î Man ow man lis-em .
To FgfCK MURBER that

I v  PUMCUING 6AC ' , ,  '

Pi, CHAMP.* WHATS Tm«  CHCK-CHACk '  
ABOUT JL'NC HAVIMO AMOtHER PLAV

m a te  t ,------- r.||

-J ' !

£ / 'a
i - ( C ^  j

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
-i-atrs Cue**

J  \WKv THAT 
C3DC-OK rAvO PP,, 
AMD L*PT TM,e 
BOX fgi-rN,o.

f a e ChE i? V  vC u ' i 'B a m  t h ^  I  tw o uS h t ''
FOCUS. O F ) > TV  CR N'E '\ I  ^ K O e N 'Z eO

( A WDC'C?SA-£ \ aajsonB 
MIW A S-KT' f o ic j Tw NK TO 
Ml9 HfART ■ ■— caul am

'too UATt co « •VHB h05P'-ai_ I  vv’l '  
AFRA'P. H S l -«A R T  HA9 SIOFT’ECt

~ir~

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir

To Drive SAFELY

AUTMOKIZID o f  ALUWHITE
THE HO M E OF O R E A T E t  VALUES

,7  WE GIVE 

, S&H GREEN }  

t STAMPS w
C. E. McFottw. Owner Eaitlcmd

I . . you h a v e  fo
SEE CLEARLY

h  the G la s t  
in your c a r  C le a r9

«n>ka
W aW  ymm m i n ^  
^M O lyH k w M

LO -P
t A P m r  P L A H  O L A »

SCO TTS PAINT & 
BODY W ORKS

109 S. Mulberry PbOM 977

f. (fv i »
Wf (

ir

<m kf W4 RaTiM. iM

 ̂I

-t ’ Ir a ». 1 PM. •• ^
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C L A S S I F I E D
AdTMtiiing Rates—(Minimum Ad Sole 70c)

1 Time.... ...................... ... ........... per word 3c
2 Times__ ________________________ P«r word 5c
3 Times __________________________ porword 7c
4 TiUMS__ _______________________— per word 9c
5 Times .......................................per word He
6 Times ____ _______ _____________ P«» word 13c
7 Times „ ............. ......................  word 15c
8 Times ______________________ ___-  P«» word 17c
(Tbis rate applies to consecutive editions. Skip run 
ads must take the one-time insertion rate).

• FOR SALE
J'OU SALE: Air conditioners. 
The best in eveporetive cooiers 
any si»e. Cail 786 or see Truman 
Brown.

rOR QUICK SALE: MeUl play
ground equipment. Call 797-W.

FOR SALE: New 3 room house 
and bath to be moved. 'il'J N. 
Walnut.

FOR SALE: Porta Rica potato- 
slips, approximaiely iiO.UOO now 
ready. Tennyson Nursery, 1003 
W. 16th. Cisco. Thone 1218.

FOR SALE: Our home at 211 
S. College. Near three schools 
im paved street. Three bedrooms, 

.Wno baths, brecieway, storage 
om three car garage. Complele- 
redone inside and out. Shown 

i.v appointment. Call !•!•.

■IOR SALE: Good frigidaire $20. 
Don't want to ship. Call 801.

FOR SALE: Three bedroom homV 
double garage, ideal location on 
|iaved street. Call 364 or 1U4-W.

FOR SALE: New :) room hou.se 
and bath to be moved. 210 N. 
Walnut.

FOR SALE: Singer sewing mach
ine with electric motor. See Fran
ces Daffern, Alhambra Hotel.

FOR SALE

Nice small home, paved street, 
double garage, $.'1160.00.
Good home, large lot, Jd.lOO.on.
•5 large rooms good condition, clo.se 
in, $6:100.00.
Duplex, good condition, close in, 
$6600.00
Five room home, good street, near 
schools, $68)10.00.
Three apartment hou.-e, nicely fur
nished, $6800.00 .
Oite nice large home, large lot, 
two fireplaees, IHimi.tor.
One lugge home, elo.se in. $10,0*I0. 
Ten rboni apartment hou.-e, fur
nished, nice income, near college, 
$10,000.00.

other good buys-— , • »

Mrs. J. C, Alll.soo, 1*2U W. Com
merce. I’huoe 347.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: rumubed apartment 
and bedrooma. Wayne Jackion 
Auto Supply. Phone 884.
FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment, down town, up stairs, 
$46.00 moirth, bills paid. Also 6 
room apartment with 2 bed rooms, 
$65.00 month. Call 692. Muirhead 
Motor Co.

FOR RENT: Hillside apartment. 
Furnished. Phone 9620,

FUR RENT: Small house, 's block 
postoffice, 111 Daugherty.

FOR RENT: Modern apartment, 1 
mile south on Eastland highway, 
J. N. Jordan.

FOR RENT: 2 room furnished 
apartment, private bath, close in. 
209 N. Lamar.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apart- 
ment. Call 394-.M. ^

FOR RENT: 4 room apartment 
and bath, 403 North Green after 
6 p.m.

FOR RENT: Two room furnished 
upuitment, 205 South Walnut.

FOR RENT: 4 room and bath, 
completely furnished. Call 849- 
W. 1501 South Slay.

FOR RENT: 3 room apartment, 
private bath, frigidaire, 310 E. 
Main.

FOR RE.NT: Large three room 
furni.shed apartment. 114 E. Hill.

FOR RENT:' Nicely furnished 
apartment with garage. 209 W. 
Fattar.'on.

FOR RENT: .4vailable 3rd. Two 
room apartment. 404 S. Bassett.

• NOTICE
NOTICE: Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Do you have •  drinking problem? 
Phone 614. Strictly confidential. 
Box 831.

8210.00 A WEEK

AmbMioua men and women full 
or part time. liouMwives wel
come with open arms our amax- 
iiig control that ends refrigerator 
defrosting nuisance for ever. 
Write D-Froat-O-Matic, 708 Car
roll St., F'ort Worth, Texas.

NOTICE: l.,et u.s moilernize your 
old piano into a beautiful mirror 
Spinet. Have it done while school 
is out. Also tuning, rebuilding, 
refinishing. For free estimate 
write: McBrayer Piano Co., t i l l  
E. llclkiiap St., Fort Worth, Tex-

FOR REN'f: 5 room hou.se. 1411 
South Seaman. Phone 117-J.

FOR RE.NT: Nicely furnished one 
room apartment. Frigidaire. 2t)9 
Lamar.

FUR RE.NT: Four room apartment 
with bath. Phone 65.'1-W, 301 N, 
Lamar.

Political
Announcements

This aewspaper Is anthorlxed to 
pabiisb the fellowiag eaBOBBce 
■neelt » l  caadidacies of pabllc of
fices, sabjoci to tbo oclioo of lbs 
Domocrolis psioiorios.

FOB COUNTY ATTORNEY:
J. M. Nucule

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER, 
PRECINCT NO, 1 

Joe Paircloth 
T. E. (Ed) Castleberry 

Re-electiou.

FOR CONGRESS. 17th DUtrict 
Jack Cox, Breckenridge

FOR JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

C. C. street
Jas. R. (Jim) Boggui

FOR JUDGE 91it JUDICIAL 
DISTRICT:

Fleming A. Waters m"] 
Earl Conner, Jr. V44V* 
Turner M. Collie

FOR DISTRICT CLERK; 
Roy L. Lane 

(Re-Election)
John C, Niehoiaa 
L. T. (Lois) Everton

FOR COUNTY TREASURER: 
Hugh 11. Hardeman 
J. H. “ Hoover”  Pittman 
E. C. "Clyda" Fisher 
Richard C. Coz

FOR ASSESSOR-COLLECTOR 
Stanley Webb

(For Re-election)

JUNE CALENDAR
JUNE 4

WSCS Lamplighters Circle 7:30 p.m. J. Morris Bailey 
Home.
Bapti.st R.A. 7 ii.m. Educational Bldg.
Baptist Prayer Meeting 8 p.m. Baptist Church 
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:.'?0 p.m.

JUNE 5
Bapti.st Junior G.A. 5:43 Educational Bldg,
Baptist Choir Rehearsal 7 p.m. Baptist Church. 
Pythian Sisters 42 party benefit, 8 p.m. Castle Hall. 

June G
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

JUNE 7
Eastland Public Library 2 til 5:30 p.m.

Bettye Jo Price Becomes Bride 
Of Harold Joe Smith Sunday

FOR COUNTY JUDGE: 
John S. Hart

(For Second Term)
C. S. (Clubc) Eldridgc

FOR SHERIFF: ^
W. E. (Bill) Solomon 
J. F. (Frank) Tucker 
(Re-election for Second Term) 
W. W. (Bill) Tackett

FOR COUNTY CLERK: 
George A. Fox 
Johnson Smith -wv 
A. J. Blevins, Sr.

FOR CONSTABLE PRE. 1: 
Porter Woods (Re-election)

FOR STATE LEGISLATURE 
76TH DISTRICT;

Omar Burkett
C. H. Daw.ioii ' ~

• HELP WANTED
WA.NTED: Experienced niechan- 
ic.«. Warren Motor Co.

FOR KENT: Furni.<hed and un
furnished apartments. East tide of 
s<)uure, phone 633.

WA.NTED: Waitre.-eiei*. $20 for 6 
day week. 1 onnellee Hotel Coffee 
Shop.

FOR RENT: Thiee room apart
ment. 608 South Daugherty.

FOR ItENT: Downetair* apart
ment $40.00. Upstairs apartment 
$:t5.oy. 590 West Commerce.

F'OR RENT: Four room house at 
1512 South Slay. Tel. 386-R.

FOR RENT: Furnished house, ap- 
ply 407 .South .Madcria.

• LOST
LOST: 7:50 x 16 Seiberling tire. 
.Mounted. Phone W. D. Brown, 
.H-M Carbon or C. M. McCain, 
729-W-2, Eastland^______________

• WANTED
WANTED: Hoofing work. SUf- 
ford Roofing So. "For Better 
Roofs” , Box 1267, Ciieo, Phone 
463.

V It  Won't Be Long Now—
, , . , until the o|>cning of Easlland's new hospital which wc 
arc all so proud of. It's a vcmarkubic achievement and much 
credit is due those who have made it possible for us to have 
a hospital. Most people carry sonic kind of hospital insurance 
and those who do not will be interested in the type of policy 
wc have always written. It’s simple and practical and the cost 
is reasonable.

If it's Insurance we write III

Earl Bender & Company
Caellaal (!■ Siacs 1924 Texas

WANTED: .Someone to reprenciit 
the large.<t in.-̂ uiunce company in 
Texas in this territory. .A. F. .Me- 
.Nutt General .Agent Americuii Na
tional Insurance Co., 4H5 First 
National Bank Bldg., Brownwood.

Dcttye Jo Price, 608 W. Com
merce, bccai.ic the bride of llar- 
od Joe .Smith, Route two, at 3 p m. 
Sunday in the Hr.-t Baptist church.

The Rev., C. M. Rathiel per- 
foin ed the ceremony before the 
alter banked by baskets of white 
gindoii, feni and palm. Mrs. Juni - 
ita Langlitz, sang “ Beeau.-e and 
“ The Lord's Prayer.”  Mrs. Don
ald Kinnaiui furnished oigsn nms- 
ic through the ceremony.

Billy Kenneth Price gave hU 
sister in mariiage. The bride was 
rire,..«ed in a ballerina-lenglb skirt 
of plealerl white nylon net 3i d 
fitted hodiie of white lace. Her 
white iace mitten* matched her 
lingei'-tip veil of Bridal illusion. 
.She carried a colonial bouquet of 
while carnations.

M iss Rita Joyce Fox, maid of 
honor, wa.* dr-ssetl a.* the bride, 
only her diess wa.s in baby blue. 
Hr I hat mil mitts were of nylon 
net, and she carried a basket of 
'•.lil'.o daisies. Robert Smith Jr, 
of Breikenrid^o was be.st man. O- 
tlier attendants were the bride's 
niece, Carrol Wallander, of Wich
ita Falls .i.s flower girl and (i. \t. 
Me Bee of Eastland and Jerrell 
Wallamitrof Wicliita Fall, as usli- 
crs.

M is , W. ((. \t il.son of Uklahnma 
City and \V. S. Price of Electru 
all' parents of the bride. T h e  
Groom’s parents are Mr. and 
.Mrs. R. E., .Sn.ith of Route two, 
Kastluiid.

The couple planned a wedding 
tup to .Abilene. Ihotu there they 
will go to (nlCssa where Iroth am 
employed "  ith Southwestern Bell 
Tehphone i^mpany. For traveling

the briue tho»c a naty Buit with 
white aceessoi tea.

Mr. and .Mrs. Smith graduated 
iiom Eastland High school, and 
both were employed at the South 
western Bell Telephone company 
here.

Out-of-town guests were Mr, and 
Mrs. Billy K. Price, Billy Jr. and 
Diana; Mr. aial Mrs. Jeirell Wall- 
amiei. Carrol and Rickey of 
AVicl.ita Falls; Mr. and .Mrs. AV. S 
Price of Electra; .Mrs. W O. Wil
son of Oklahoma City: .Mrs. E. E. 
.'stark anri Eleanor of Fort Worth, 
Mr and .Mrs Robeit Nmith Jr. of 
Bieckenriilge.

Recent gue.-ts here in the hor> 
rrf .Air. and Mrs, (i. G. Kintbrell 
were .Mr. KinibreU's si.-ter, .Mrs. J 
I. Cat roll, .Mr Carroll and thrir fu- 
m:)y consist*ii(r of Thomas and Pat- 
tv Jo all of Fulton, .Mis.s., and .Miss 
Ruth (.arroll of Eupora, .MU.*.

Mr. Tlunia- Carrol is a student 
in .Mi.ssissi;ipi State Cniversity, 
wncrc ne is working on a master's 
degree. >

Real Estate
And Rontali

MRS. J. c. ALLISON 
Phoao 347 - 920 W. Comnart

Mrs, Leslie Presides at WSCS 
Meeting and Pres(?nts Plans lor 
New Year with Mexming Meetings

The Women',- Society of Chri-- 
lian rei vice met .Momlay alt* r- 
Mjon at thi Church with tin u 
newly rletlr'l pie-ident, Mrs. >\. 
I’. I.c.lir- I re.-iding. She gaw a 
short talk in appreciation of the 
group piaiHung the program f')i 
the new year. .She ha 1 the minu
te., of the meeting of the execu
tive group, winch mot in the L«.-iio 
Home. .May 27th 19.'i2. telling ol 
the )dan.' nimli and the rosolulioiL- 
Hilofted, tea I. They were accepted 
by the group.

.Mis. Junie.- Morton wa- prescnt- 
oti u life mtmiMirship by .Mr.«. Les
lie in behalf *f the member-hip.

Plans were made to meet at 9 
a.m. each Monday at the Church, 
beginning June 16th.

Tho service was opened with 
the singing of the hymn, "Jesu- 
CalU Us," Will! alr.s. Geoige I.

loii..- at till piano. Mr.-. Ida B- 
Fo-tei gave :lio n;i*-iiiiig praj* r 

.Ml.-. I; II. liarioll wa- loader 
o f th,- jirogiam, "Let The Little 
ti'i*- l iiroo." Sin |ii».-ontecl .Mmo- 
LI-lank rasthboryi, C. .A. Kalin v. 
'I'. L. I •.mg, ( W. Y.iung, O. O. 
71i(l.h', l.iaii, Morton. T. .M Joh::- 
»in, Freil Davenport, Foster, u. 
$'. 'A hue, C .1 Collires, I.aiie I.o.

In, II. I, lla-.-oI, R. E. Sikcj, llar- 
i- il I Morn. Bailey, Ed Willman, 
.mil J, A I'aio;!.

M l \ W. Y’oung and Patsy 
vi.-itod .Monday and Tuesday in 
I ’oU'inmi with Mr.s. Young’s bro
thel-, J. B. Hilton.

BUY SEVEN-UP

Several Hundred 
Lots

For eale in Eastland A Rant*r. 
Both residaot A Boiiaass. Saa 
B. E. Garmar or Daway Cos Jr. 

RnaBar, Taxaa

ViRki tisii
IN p It kappy!>^

•  It*t a btifT wortd. and ve 
know that it's hard for people 
in general—«nd you men in 
particular'—to get around 
to having a new portrait 
made. New portraita give 
pleasure and we like to see 
people happy—that's why 
are made plana to make it 
easy to get hne portraits, v 
eapccialiy portraits of men. 
Chances are. you look aa 
healthy and happy right now 
aast any time of the year— 
that. too. is why having your 
portrait made now it to logi
cal. Call our studio for your 
appointment today!

Shultz Studio

( MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Saaman Phona 726-W BY THE CARTON

 ̂ Your First Line Of Defense 
' f f ; Against Moth Damage  ̂ffg 

This? T Or This?

Hava Your 

Woolana \C&aMcC\ Befor. You 

Stor. Them

Don't risk finding your precious woolens riddled with moth 
holes next Fall! Dirty, spotted clothes attract moths . . .  in
vite damage. Let us clean your winter clothing, your blankets 
— it’s a vital precaution before storage! .And .seal them in our 
triple seal moth proof bags.

WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS
207 So. Lamar Fraa Pick-up and Delivary Pbona 47

WANTED:
Roofing work and asbeo. 
toi aiding. rVee eotimataa. 

Phono 733
Eastland Roofing

KE6P
COOL

N O T ICE
Wa bora inttallod a BOND MASTER BRAKE 

MACHINE. Tbit now motbod is standord tqulp- 
mont on most now cars.

Tbis does owoT with broke riTOts to scoro yoor 
broko drums.

Wo con bond broke shoos for any cor regard* 
less ol moke or modoL Tbis method cooks tbo lining 
on.

Como by our storo and lot us show you bow it

Wayne lackson Ante Supply
112 N. Booman

EASTLAND. TEXAS
Phono 894

PARAMOUNT
AIR COOLERS

'  \ k l i v o r T  

'̂ TWICEASMUCR 
COOl

OThethcr jrou’r* buying in air 
•ooltr for tho flrtt time or 
replacing your ordinary unit, ■ 
will poy you to inveitigato thoM 
•vaporativo coolers. They aro 
the ONLY coolers with polentea 
,-No-Clog'* Filter Screens that 
actually prevent elogfing by 
preventing accumulationa ol 
dust, dirt and mineral depoaita,*
Come in today for cemplota 
tnformation about the only Air 
Coolers having 1 oxclusivw 
patented featurea.

SAVE WATER—Hare cooler 
pumpg installed now.

GET YOUR COOLER PADS 
CHANGED NOW.

LUCAS SERVICE 
^  STATION

^ .300 R  M;tin Pliono 9537

FREE BARBECUE
F'rt-r Barbpcup Saturday Night.

All friends of Ela.stland Jfo.spital aro invited to at

tend a free Barbecue at 7 p.m Saturday, June 7th, 

at the City Park.

This barbecue is being paid for hy a local citizen, 

and not a penny of Hospital money will be used. 

COML’, BRING YOUR FAMILY', for tho happy cele

bration of the completion of your hospital.

JUNK-SCRAP
-JUNK-

KOEN  S A L V A G E
s

WILL BUT TOUR JUNK OF ALL KINDS.

, ”Wf Appreciate Tour Business" 

Thanks

W. Main, Eastland

Curtis Koea

Phone 9505

SEATCOVEBS 
Special... Special

ALL COLOHS PLASTIC ^  
SeilaBB and Ceaehee ........... . S19S5
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Caupee ' SMl95
MAROON FIBERS
SedoBX and Caachaa  ̂ SlOitS
FRONT SEATS ONLY 
And Coupes ' S5.95

EASTLAND AUTO PABTS
300 S. Seaman S t

5EIBERLIND5
30th r ANNIVERSARY

A for3 S A L E !
8 u y 3 ..C e t^ ^

SEIBERLING

SAFETY 
TIRES

The tire bargain of the yearl Buy 3 
Seiberling Safety Tires . . . and you 
get the 4th at no extra cost . . . also 
special prices if you need only one or 
two tires. Come in today — this offer 
is for a limited time only.

CONVINIENT TISMS

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Main St. Phone 258

SEIBERLING
S r i B E R L l N

1 I R  F S
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luomEn's nniviTiE}

John Edward Kimble Elected 
New President of Dragoo Junior 
Music Club at Final Meeting

Mrs. Hazel Campbell Installed 
In O .E.S. Ceremony Saturday

New offtceis uere elected at the 
c)uHin>c meetintr of the club ea- 1 
»on, h«Ki Friday in the honif of 
Mr. and Mr̂ . tiu'.>ert Toombs, : 
with dau^bter. Mary At.n i
and c harlotte Vaujfht a.- !The itommatinif committee cod • • 
po>ed of Virjfinia Mct'oid and • 
<io!dia fWth Skiles presented the! 
followin^ 'ale of officers, who* 
were >IdI> elet'ted |

John V.dward Kimble, president. 
Juun Ja> «»mith. \ice president:. 
•Joaia Heth Skiles, secretary, 
•'h..- otte Vauifhi, correspot^din r̂ 
*cr*’ary Linda L4r,k;-= .'vrer. 

toria- ; Nan*:y L. I'we i. -taut 
liotonan . Ai)dy Kate lUah. trea>- 
urer Ma Ann Toon\bs. 
trea.'-.rer *’aro! Ann Hill, parna- 
mentaria Stanley Hie\ms. cnf>‘- 

Sta din? CO- ’ .tte»-- ' ^d
were tiarevive Tolluer. In

and Fau".* An: H> ni. pro>rram : oi*,- 
mittee. (iaila Waller^, utid Kehec- 
ca Crahatn, telephone. Kay t'u- 
bert.son, reportt .

The wa.- opened with
the ej;-r ’. ble = of tin* t ub 
'Ona. *‘ ‘ur <*ountry” , followed by 
the Junior «'lub pUd̂ re. Anrtye 
Kate Hljitr road the cidleit, which 
W2 -- followed by a musical <̂ uii. 
■ opdaci»»d b\ \ ir^inia Mt i'onl.

M«ta A m '. Tooo'bs played Liebe- 
-traum, b\ Fra: 1.--̂  on her wo- 
lin, 3 -on p:.T red at thr piano b> 
Mrs. T K Ui-'haid»oi..

( ’hurlolTe Vaught and Kav 
bert-^'’ played a duet arra’.=̂ n:ent 
of lirie^ * Norve^ia': Pance.

A farev . Lift v. a pr* ented 
♦e \ ,rc ? A M* ■: urd, who lea*.
; .fcT with i<er fan-. iy to m.ike their 
hopf in ‘ td* -a.

\ j p i . \vere Judy Hie- 
K;-’ . Hai»'.d and Ponna 

Marie - ab<»urf:e.
M'ned re- 

- - of 'andw.clu's, bottled
k. - fc t h f  -ui; porch of the 
' The; were a--?jsteil by their 
■ el-. Mne- Toombs and Ho- 

Vaujrht.

M: and M:-̂  Poraid ."‘♦nibotirne 
il m' .di' L. ponr a and Ix-roy of 

th« .‘ »e-:- h*-re r  the
■'= nf Mr HMt Mrv K H. ( ’u -
t-'jn «1 Ka\

CENTRAL HIDE & 
RENDERING CO

For lnunc<Ilatt S«r«ica
P h o n e  C o u -e c t

Ml Eastland. Texas

Mi>. liazel ( an pbell of Olden 
in-tailed a.- Worthy Matron 

of Ka^Uand t’hapter L*Si'. Oiii4*r 
the Ka.>lern Star, in a public 

•ett ir.oi.y Saturday i ven n*; at 
*le Masonic hall.

Other officer- instullod wore 
.Archie (amphell. worthy Fatixm; 
Jean I'ox, a.*̂ <ocmtc matron; lorn 
Amis, a .-ociati patn*n; Fchhle 
Bolo, secretary; Fl'ie Fien.'y, 
tin 'Urer; (ornne Wealhersby, 
cmductro-. : ‘ 'hri«ciic (larrui 
:: ocialt* cond uUv France
Z>M iiial, ihanipior^; Jc,-. n- McB« c 
mnrshail; ('hristone rfesi.w  ̂ or ■ 
^.mi.-t. Mildred Hr van, .Adah: 
Geneva H<’w ell, K .ih; Norerre 
N#1 on. r.'ler; Nell rarri«*v. Mar 
tha lUrthi* Webb, Klecta: Gla 
dy Ban r. Wardtr; Lily Sible\. 

rtinel.

I I oi;ram
iric of a;
Alfred Nel-.
Mr", Fannie 
wor' II. matron 
Tavlot ; tw.i ’

iht' installation, a 
pre.-ented, cor.s -t 

<u-atn>n by the liev.
farewell speech, 

Oar. tiller, retiring: 
• nano ô!u, Helen 
CO nun iMTs, Job? 

V.T.atb*y, uc: ompanied by .Alice 
Jo} e Fu' ip u l ; two r iin:bei‘ on 
the ’nu-aal >aw. Dr. M. K. 
T ’ t-adweli. a'coinpanied by Mr 
T**eadwe|! «»• th* p;a:ne

Mr . t\ rp*r tei rere.vcd .he 
'‘'•or'i.; ’oattAo s i wel, which :• 
pit-ented »«acii ;..'ur t(; fh« retir- 
ir..: wort) . atron. Mr- Haz •! 
I'ampL *11 ir nt** the i Tesentation. 
Mr I'uri Tin -.or̂ :̂  pmned a cor- 

;ae t»f biw* I arnatior. : «•’ . Mrs. 
■; a!T>(̂  “ II t»eha!f of the I'a t
MaT'u ’s a~so< ai'on of F.a.stlami 
and e\te= ;ed hei an invitation 
to ,o » . Th«- a.s>oci itioii now hâ  
twentv me 

T)./ 
periter, 
wa' an ;ce 
F-imm ttee'.. 
piece- of )•
;'arper.ter'«

tdf 
F '

r- aift to Mrs. Car- 
voted by Jean (' ’X, 
blue. n\lon blou.se. 
>r:ft.s wa.s !«e\rral 

tteiy. malchint: Mr» 
set. Officei> ami 

■ .->0 lUee members then recei  ̂
ed W'»\en .'tritw basket.-̂  f r o m 
th»*ir retiring worthy matron,

1 reforming: t ’ e mstallat <on 
\ iee ;ere Mr>. Furl Timmor.*. 

in-tallmir officer; .Mr (ieruld

.yKinjfixiv, ir.stalhnir marshall; 
Mis. A. F. Taylor, i.istalliii;t or- 

. ifanisi; Mrs. Cyrus Miller, in- 
-tullin^ chaplain.

The hall was decorated u a 
jinr.-lcn nene, curnplctt with Irel- 
iis» - and .s rin̂ : Hov\er>. Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor plu.seti appropriate 
Imck troumi music for the cere
mony. The refn*shmenl table was 
laiil rn colors of jrold and preen, 
the chosen colors of t|ie rv \v wor
th.; i; atrtin. Kro.detl preen punch 
nr .1 yellow-V«*d cake quarc- 
wiiv -••ivetl a lar-e crowtl
m the han«|uet hall folluwinp the 
Icr» mony

Music Pupils Present 
Spring Recital

Mrs, ^ j.*. Taylor presented
about two-thiids of the pupil> o. 
the Tayittr Stu iio in r« citui tht 
ew ninp of June 2 ni the Fust- 
land Hiph School. The prupran’ 
..;i' well uttemied by an ap4>reci- 
utiVe audiente.

Maileece Flliol Kendrick <ub 
-•-ut«*d for Sally Cooper, who wsa 
cailetl out of town by the death 
of a leluli’ e. in the quarlett Us- 
inc two tiano- and presenting 
I ist.*'- Hui.pa»ian Uhap>od> 
Nun-b'T 2 .

Th»‘ O’ •rare was ni oothl> 
lemiertMl ami all numbers were 
playe i from memory with the ex
ception of the substitutions, Mrs 
Tuylui aid and -tated that sht 
V Wi ll plon ed wtih the way 

[her pLpib were reei ive<>
■ Ih’coratioi - verr of l>enutiful 
•  ̂rinnp-ment- of white and oink 
Gladioli in tall floor ba.'-ket.s, pift of 
Ml:. O. .M. While. .A harp and 
larpe polden iiole.s placed over the 
piano.- completed the decorative 
therm.

Jana Weaver, Kileen Vauphan 
and Herb; W •aver served as ush
ers.

Mr and Mrs. Wallace Parker 
left ,'saturdny for Bed Stone, ('olo., 
for the -ummer after ha; inp spent 
a few days here w ith her parents, 
.Mr. ami Mrs. Harry Wood.

CISCO — EASTLAND HIGHWAY
TUESDAY ■ WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

m sAS
m i m

A OAl /
affa ir ;  ' i y '

DIANA OIAWB

JYNN-COBUa
CREOmOD

S2S.00 REWARD
Fur inlormalion It-adiiiK to rrcovor.v of the follow- 
inc (iescrit>ed yoim^ row. lo.-̂ t. strayed or stolen 
from my place 10 miles south of Carbon during 
week of .May .l-Li.
Pale red. white faced Herford Natural ‘■.Miilcy", 
weight Hranded with sj)iral shaped brand
called a "Sn a il ’' on left hip. back noticeably arched. 
Head apf>ears more rounded than usual. Rather 
round bodied.

CALL 70F or WRITE BERRY GREENWOOD 
CARBON. TEXAS

Here's a Service Special 
That Is Really Something 

Speciair

BOLT, NUT and 
UNDERCOAT

ING JOB
S19.95

THIS IS A REGULAR S29.95 JOB—AND YOU GET 
IT FOR LESS THAN THE REGULAR PRICE FOR 

UNDERCOATING

CONSISTS OF:
1. Tightening all exterior body bolts.
2. Pressure cleaning and undercoating with

FoMoCo undercoating material.

JUNE SERVICE SPECIAL ELIMINATES EXCES
SIVE BODY AND ROAD NOISES; PREVENTS 

RUST AND CORROSION

(Special price good on all Ford.s except F-7 and F-8 

t rucks. (
I A

ONLY 93 MORE

INSPECTION DAYS

Before
THE DEAD LINE

All motor vehicles must be inspected by 
September 6th.

Let Us Inspect Your Cor Mow

McGRAW MOTOR CO.
416 So. Seaman

Dodge • Plymouth
Phone 80

WE ARE AN 
OFFICIAL 

INSPECTION 
S T A -n O N I

ITAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF OUR 
BUDGET 

PLAN

KING MOTOR CO.
100 X. MAIN PHONE 42

CCeanet
than

CLEAN!

'  and
DELIVERY

PHONS 2w

DOUG and JACK’S
DRY CLEANERS

West Side of Sgnare

Former Eastland Girl 
Marries In Fort Worth

Mima Ann FiuieiwtiiMl. daug;hter 
of Mi . and Mrt. K. W. Lnderwood 
.*1407 rniversity I>i., Foil Worth, 
bi’came tho bride of Kev. Leis:hton 
K. Furrell, Fort Worth, Saluiday 
In Matthews Memorial Methodi.st 
chuich.

Kevs. G. .Mfred Brown and Tho- 
ma- Stc»rck were offieiatin^r mini
sters. Miss Clementyne Hardy, 
WayctosM, Gu., sunif the wedding 
nnuic, and Krmnett Smith played 
the organ.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father on her parents’ wedding 
unniversiiry, wore a gown of ivory 
NUtin having a Chuntilly lure bml- 
ice ;vith .<tand-up collar and a bouf
fant .-kilt of alternut*’ pan**!, of 
lace ami tulle, extending into a 
train. .-V beaded ciown held her il- 
lu.-ioM veil. Her bouituot was a 
white orchid with . t̂ephanotis. She 
wore her great-grandmother’s wed
ding hand.

Mi.<.' Sylvan ilarrington of I'lano 
wa.-i maid of honor and the bride's 
.-isteii Feggy, wa.«̂  junior maid of 
honoi. They wore ,;own.4 of blue 
net and lace over taffeta. Brides
maids w’ere Misses Helen Jo Fla* 
sek of West, Walne Barton, Bev
erley ('ampbell of Jackson, Mî .•i.. 
and .Marian .Armstrong of Fort 
Worth. They wore identical gown 
in pink. The attendants curried 
bouquets of Khther Keid daisies, 
dyed to mutch their fiock.s. Vickt 
.Ann Kros.^uid, I.M)ngview, cousin 
of the bride, wa.< flower girl.

Jack \'. Farrell of Waco attend
ed hi.** brother a- be-<t man. Groom
smen were Karl Swain un<l Ho
ward Knmsey of Dallas, iron Kast- 
lund ami Don McC'aiiley of Hills
boro, and Doyle Beavers of .Ab
bot..

For travel the bride won* a navy 
linen ûit with re<i accex-ories. .Af
ter a .short trip they will be at 
home at 285f> W. Bowie, Fort 
W orlh.

tltending from Ku.̂ tland were 
the bride's aunt, Mrs. T. J. Haley, 
and Mi.-«ler Haley, and her uncle, 
Ml. T. M. ('ollie, and .Mr.«. Co!
lie.

Mrn. Blanche Chapman of Wich
ita Fall.- was the week end guest 
here in the home of .Mr.«. Samuel 
Butler.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
;. L. w h isen am t

Olden

FARMS - RANCHES 
Pentecost & Johnson

REAL ESTATE 
City Property

Dixie Dnve-In
Ea.tlaad-RaA,»r HifLway

ADMISSION)
Adult, 40c, Tftii Inc. 

Cbildrun Und,r 12 Fr,n

Wednesday & Thursday 
June 4tb and 5th

iT ie cH

2S>
ALSO miCTID SHOIT SUBJICtS

fMIAFtI *  M MCe l«U t 

Tuesday and Wednesday

Eastland Has 
Three Graduates 
From Texas Tech

Three students from Kastland 
were graduated from Texas Tet'h- 
nological college May 2<i. Tl)ey are 
■Margaret Hourland, Walker and 
Don Hart. tiov. Dan Thornton of 
Colorado was commencement spea- 
ke). Due to rainy weather, the ex
ercises were held in the First Kap- 
tist church in Lubbock.

Miss Hourland received u HA de
gree in Journalism. During her sen
ior year, she was vice-piesident of 
Knapp hall W'ohien's dormitory, 
treasurer of Theta Sigma I'hi, na
tional honorary fraternity for wo
men in journalism; a member of 
Kuppa Alpha Mu, national photo
graphy honotat;y organixution, the 
Dress club, and the Association of 
Women Studenu. She wa.s society 
editor of the Toieador, student 
newspupei, and appeared in sever
al speech plays.

Walker Hart graduated with a 
US degree in electrical engineer
ing. During his last year, he wa.s 
a wing counselor in Doak hull, men 
dormitory; and a member of the 
.American Institute of Klectrical 
Kngineering, an honorary, nation
al organization. Walker will go to 
Hig .Spring on June 1.̂  to work 
for Texas Klectnc Service Co. j

Don Hart received his US de ; 
gree in agricultural education. 
While at Tech he was a member 
of Kemus, Men’s .-ocioal club; Ar
nold .Air Society, an R.O.T.C. or
ganization; the .Aggie club; Future 
Farmers of .America; Saddle 
Tramps, men's campus organiza
tion; and wus \ ice-president of the 
We.stminister Fellowship of the 
I’resbjteriun church. Don w as conv- 
mi.ssioned as a second lieutenant 
in the Air Corps upon graduation 
and is now awaiting call to active 
service. 1

Personerts the summer With his pnrwnts, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Joh.iny Collins and Cbiir- 

Mr. and Mrs. I). H. Cox s|H*nt lo .
Sunday in Lubbock visiting with 
Mr. and .Mrs. I. M. Herring and 
Milton.

They were arcompunied by Mr.' 
and Mrs. J. H. Hrannon and dau
ghters, Johnice and Judith o f'
Hreckenridge.

Mrs, Otto F. Marshall is visit- ' 
ing this week with relatives in I 
Lsmesa. '-------  I

Johnny Collins, Jr, student o f ; 
Texas University if l.-’ ic to spend

WANTED
l ‘ ick-up or truck load of (!;(tn 
X III used tires.

PETE ROBERTSON
Kt. C Lubbock, Texas

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MONUMENTS
WEATHERFORD, TE3C.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Years

o«i

KaH aaJ Boyd Taaaor
Po,t No. 4I3S 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Mooto 2ad oad 

4tb Tbarsdsky 
•tOO P.I1 

Vatoroaa Wt

MAJESTIC
*YOUR FRIENDLY THEATRE"

EASTLAND. TEXAS 
Tel. 21

Cooled By Refrigeration and the Air Purified by 
Electoraire for Your Health's Sake

LAST TIMES TODAY—WEDNESDAY

Jaunt M/tfON * AnafiAKDXtR
T

Fti|v*u| IX ttckn iO ^

THURSDAY—ONE DAY ONLY 
One of the Greater Pictures

. OW t /

DEAD
ANI/AALS

Jn th in n e d

^|*ee
rCALL COLLECT I

Eastland: 288 or 
Brownwood 9494 
BROWNWOOD 

RENDERING CO.

ArtlHir KENWEPY f t w  DOW >m mm'
—plus Surprise Picture at 8 p.m.—

Thursday is ‘Teen Age’ Nite— All teen agers between 
the ages of 12 and 17 admitted for 25c.

IKK BUnElMIUPOMIIS Bill midis

eimmesm/
USED̂ 'is EWING j MAC HINES

~ Jay “  -

Treadiss from 5.00
Eltctric Portables from 39.95 
Electric Consoles from

tTOCK.CONSISTSjOP, VARIOUS'MAKI9 
^TAKIN'in trade'

Terrinc vslucsI^All in goodjvorking order!
Carefully’ impeded and adjusted by’expert 
UNGER mechanics. .

C O M P L E T E  S E W I N G  C OURS E
with*purchaM*of tach'inachinD

IM e d  Supply!*

a ValuaMa covm In dl* Sna 
painu oi batuti/ul,' profs,-, 
rtenal-iccking treing.* i
• Taught by export* at your f
snaosa sawwo csNTia.'
• }hur*a*aS<flwh*nyoafauy 
•0* *( thaas >a* machlae*.

Get yoers while they last!
SORRY, N O ^ M A irb R ^ H O N E ^ O R D IR S ^

o V p A liT o M L Y  a t :YOUR
SIMOER SEW ING CENTER

West Side of Square Phone 863

0

Eostlaad, Toms


